
mals, man has become the most wonderful 
living thing on earth, separated by a great 
gulf from his next of kin, and yet, in spite of 
his high degree, aflicted with more diseases 
than any other animal and beset by at least as 
many tormenting parasites. Inexperienced in 
his early history, his mind steadily advanced 
until to-day he contemplates all nature with 
a yearning to know its mysteries. The 
changes in the germ-cell sufiicing to evolve 
him are as inscrutable to his reason as the 
constitution of matter and the interstellar 
ether, the nature and origin of the cosmical 
forces and of chemical affinity, the conditions 
obtaining on other worlds revolving about un- 
told millions of other suns, or the origin, na- 
ture and meaning of life itself. But we 
ardently desire to know these things, to peer 
out into unfathomable space and to speculate 
upon the meaning of our existence and the 
unknowable as we perceive i t  all about us in 
the universe. Under such circumstances are 
we to live but a short time on earth and then 
be consigned to everlasting oblivion? I n  con- 
templating the real significance of the word 
eternal or everlasting, which must refer to 
infinity-a duration of time so inconceivable 
that a niimber of years expressed in pica type 
encircling the entire globe would be as naught 
when compared with it-our reason would ap- 
pear to answer in the affirmative. But, as a 
species-sapiens-of the genus H o m o ,  we can 
never know. We seem to be but intellectual 
atoms floating in an infinity of spacc and time. 

Trros. I,.CASEY. 
ST. TJOVIR, 

August 3, 1905. 

TJIE SPEARhlAN CORRE1.A'I'ION FORhIULA. 

SOMEtime ago C. Spcarrnan published a 
forinula for calculating the true correlation 
by the Pearson formula for observations in 
themselves variable.' This method has been 
used by several psychologists without a full 
understandiilg of the way in which Spearman 
arrived at  the method. Such a use of the 

C. Spearman, American Journal of Psyckology, 
January, 1904. 

method is dangerous since those who apply it 
can not be accurately informed as to the con- 
ditions under which i t  holds. 

Let 

7' rcprcsent the type. 
u represent tho variability of tllc group. 
I represent single observations upon individuals. 
A' the norm of the individual. 
v represent tllc variability of the individual 

nit11 respect to Iris norm, including the error of 
obwrvation. 

Assuming that all t's follow the exponential 
law and representing averages by [ 1, we shall 
find in the long run that 

The 01)served variability of the group may 
be expressed as 

lJ'LT2-

in which (7 represents the truc variability that 
determines the truc correlation in the Pearson 
formula. The whole problem in practise is to 
find the value of v. 

Spearman says that the true correlation 
may be obtained by dividing the average corre- 
lation for the various trials of the two tests 
by the square root of the product of the corre~ 
lations lor the successive trials for each test. 

Let, 

z y  =the average product of the deviations for 
the corresponding sing16 trials in two tests. 

(pq) ,=the sarnc for 1, and 1, of the first test. 
( f ~ q ) ~=the same for Z, and Z2 of the second 

test. 
v, and v, =the true variabilities of individuals 

in the t\vo tests. 
u, and u-= the true variabilities i ~ s  calculated 

for LZ and y. 

Then by substitution in the formula of 
Spearman, 



Tllus the formula assulncs thal the succcs- 
sive observations upon the sallle individual, or 
i, and l,, are collstituents of the same norin in 
caonforrnity to the exponential law. The 
n~ethod is simply a way of eliminating v from 
the expression. Tlie assumption upon wllich 
the whole rests is that [pq] will be constant 
no matter what the magnitude of v. 

Now, in tests as talien in psychological 
laboratories i t  is cvident that sonlc changc in 
the ilorirr results with each successive trial. 
In all tests \vc iind practise, wainling-up, etc., 
as factors leading 11s to considel- tllc successive 
t's as ordinates of a curvc whose abscissa repre- 
sents units of time. I n  pracatisc, a t  leasl, we 
assurnc a type of curvc toward which all indi- 
viduals tend. Tlle individual curvcs are 
variants in tllc group dcfbcd by the typc curvc. 
'i'hc same conditions are Pound in growth of 
stature. T t  ha? bcen sllolvn {hat illdividuals 
lend to thc sarnc curve of growtl~. Also that 
whc1i an individu~ll varies greatly froin the 
t,vpc curve :it one pcriod of t i ~ r ~ c  hc is lik(,ly 
to vary less a t  anotl~cr.' This implies that the 
individual tcnds to fill a space type in a trilic 
type so far ac, his physical qrowth is conc~crnecl. 
I f  thiq is true we sllould expect to find the 
q;wre relations with rcspcct to the forni of any 
organ. 

1 havc a t  hand data for measuremcnts of 
the alveolar arch with reference to thc median 
plnnc of the body. These mcaquremcnts wcrc 
talien as ordinates of the curve as defincd by 
the teeth. This gives us the same gcncral 
geomctric conditions as werc found in curves 
of growth. Now, bcfore going on with the 
data let us conqidcr the problem as that of a 
c.orrclation betweci~ thc ordinatcs of individual 
curvcs, varying from the typc curvc according 
to the exponcntial law. 

We may assunw that OM rcpreqcnts any 
curvc. Lct I, be the firqt obscrved trial or 
ordinate; L,, thc qccond. Now, no matter 
what the value of 1 may be, there ~ ~ l u s t  bc a 
correlation between t, and I, because 01thcir 
gco~rrc.tric relations. Also, thcrc may bc a 
rc1,ltion bctwecn (I ,- L ) and t . 

1,ct 

'P m n ~Hoxs, ltclrori of iE~c Coi~imiisiol~crof 
12duc;ltioi1 for 1SOli-7. 
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r.111 - tl2l = r1>1, 

cr,, 02,u:<,the respectire va~i:~l)ilitirs of l l~rsc 


averages, 
m =tlie deviations of t ,  from [ I , ] ,  
?/ =the dcvi:~tions of I ,  fro111[ f  , ] ,  
y = m + p .  

Then (n: -tp )  is a vari:rble agreeing with :I 

varialde TJ; p is the deviation of /PI .  

[ m y 1  = [my $- [ z p ] ,  

[y'] -- [z'j + 2 [.zp]+ [ii']. 

Also 


j?jZ]=c,', 

G 2 -I r.,>+ gas, 

[y'] =[.c2] $- [ p 21. 

T-lenc.e, Yzp] should 1r)e zei'o, 1r)~1tthis c::111 
occur only when tliere is no correlation I N -
tween L2 and P. 

'We value of p inay 1)e ex1)rcsscd :IS 

[lr '] =[?/" --- 'L[mj~l  + [ m'j. 

'L'llui, tllc variolla t'rlns of these equiition- 
can he clzlculatcel fro111 the data for the corrcl- 
lation of I, ant1 1-. 

L havc calculated the following for tllc ,ill(.- 
cessivtl ordinates of tllc alvcolar arc,h : 

I n  this table I ha~c ,  corrc1:ltetl the smal!cs'l 
dimcnsio~~ largc~vi lh  car11 of the S I I C C ( ~ S ~ ~ \ ~ C ~ ~  

dinleniions as indicated by 1. rz-I is talic~ii ah 
a constant; U, appc"lr5 to bc constant. The 
correlation of 1 ?,_, arrd P varies for dificreilt 
poii~tq in the curvc O M ,  in such liraniier that 
two ~)oints  niay be found for which the cas)rre 
lation is L C ~ O .  r ~ p ]varics wit11 the magni- 
tuclc ol' [ l ' l ,  ~vhich in thic, curvc is deper~tlent 
upon thc distancc hetwecn t ,  and t . 

I have no good data for a psychophysical 
test. 'l'hc only available data. a t  this writing, 
arc tlie rcaction tirncc, in the (?olumbia Uni- 
verrity tests. To prcscrvc t l ~ c  form of the 
prcccding table the fifth reaction was tal~cn 
as thc point of departure. Thus: 



Thc rcsult is similar to that in the fore- 
going. rap] is negative with rcspect to con- 
sccutive trials. I have not calculatcd the 
values for all of the five trials bccause rcac-
tion time is not a good case; the distributions 
being asymmctrical, a disturbing factor is 
prcscnt. This will require special invcstiga- 
tion. 

Thcsc fcw obsavat~ions lead to the following 
hypothesis: When a geomctric form is taltcn 
as thc type of biological activity the correla- 
tion bctwecn one dimension, taken as fixed, 
and its variation from anothcr dimcnsion will 
range indcfinitely as positivc or negative ac-
cording to thc gcornetric rciations betwcen the 
points from which the incasurements arc 
made. TVhcn two dimensions arc correlated 
the degree of correlation will be increascd or 
deercased by virtue of the equalization be-
tween the above correlation and the correla- 
tion betwcen thc parts comrnon to both. 

The method uscd by Spearman to determinc 
the true corrclation for psychological tests in 
which 1, and t, seem to represent ordinatcs of 
a similar curvc, assumcs that [pql will bc 
constant for the successive trials. Turning 
to our last formula and substituting 

we have shown that Ixp] is a variablc of un-
certain range causing [pq] to vary. Thus an 
unlinown variable is introduced by the use of 
the Spearman formula. Thcre is reason for 
assuming that rap1 will be negative in many 
psychological tcsts, thus reducing [ p q l ,  
whencc the method of Spearman will give 
corrclations artificially increascd. 

To put i t  in another way, the formula of 
Spearman assumes that 

I t  is evidcnt that this can be only when 
t, and I ,  are identical. [pq] will be a con-

starlt when t, and I, are of thc same typc. We 
havc shown above that the method of observa- 
tion will sometimes rcsult in a geomctrical 
relation betwecn t, and t, causing [pq] to vary. 
Whcncvcr this occurs thc method fails. 

CLARKWISSLER. 

TREATMENT O F  SII\IL'L!$ IIARhlOiSIC I!IOTION. 

r 7
II-IE vcry great importance of simplc har- 

monic motion in the physical world dcmands 
very carcful consideration of thc mcthod of 
presenting and treating it for studcnts begin- 
ning the work in advanced physics. 

From thc boolts on physics which I have at 
hand, I have selcctcd fourteen which are uscd 
by a largc portion of Amcrican students for 
their first study of simple harmonic motion. 
Elcven of thcse prcsent and definc simplc 
harmonic rrlotion mcrcly as the projcction on 
a diamcter of uniforni circular motion, dc-
riving ccpations and othcr definitions by use 
of this uniform circular motion. Sonlc of 
thcm scarccly suggcst the question whcthcr 
thcre rcally is such motion; much lcss, undcr 
what coi~ditions or by what law of forcc i t  
would occur. 

l h r e c  of thc fourtccn texts give simple har- 
monic motion a dynamic dcfinition, prcscnting 
it as produccd by a forcc acting toward and 
varying as the distance froin a centcr. 13ut 
cvcn thcsc thrce, in trcatmcnt, malce thc 
auxiliary circle vcry promincnt. 

'An cxperiencc of a good many ycars with 
largc numbcrs of students lcads me to bclievc 
that in the minds of very many the at~xiliary 
circle with its functions and circular motion 
'looms larger' than the actual simplc har- 
monic motion. I t  scems to me highly de-
sirable to dispensc with the auxiliary circle 
in both definition and treatment. 

The definition should be dynamic. This 
dynamic definition should be drawn from cx- 
periments. 

The treatment should bc a problem, a study 
of tElc motion caused by a force acling by 
the law found in the experiments. 

I offer the following as an illustration of 
trcating simple harmonic motion as above sug- 
gcsted; and for students not using calculus. 

ExparimemLs.-On5 or more on cach, flexure, 


